it"" was therefore a puzzle to all investigators to see negative results from the injection of material which contained ,,,hat was thought to he the cause of the disease.
vVhen recourse was taken to the inoculation of material from the spleen and from the lymphatic glands, it was done on the supposition that the peculiar hodies described as plasma bodies or hlue bodies or Koch's granules stood in a certain relation to East Coast fever, representiug' a form of the cycle of Piroplasma parvuml, and it was thought that the inoculation of such material would transmit the disease. It failed, as pointed out before. In some of my experiments the spleen, after having been removed under asceptic precautions, had been kept in the incubator under the supposition that these plasma bodies would develop into the piroplasm, or at least would undergo further changes which would render them fit to infect a susceptible animal.
In VIew of our removal from Daspoort to Onderstepoort, and owing to the absence of the necessary ticks, the experiments had to be discontinued for the time heing, but ,yere naturally taken up again after the new quarters were occupied.
Having taken into consideration that all previous attempts by inoculation with blood, spleen, and lymphatic glands had failed to transmit the disease, a new plan of operations was devised in 'which it was thought to find out in the first instance whether the transfel'ence of whole organs of a sick animal into the system of susceptible animals would convey the disease. These experiments were started with the transplantation of the whole spleen of an animal slaughte1'8(1 in the last stage of .Last Ooast fever. The first attempt gave positi~ve results, and the further arrangement of experiments came as a natural sequence.
It must, however, be admitted here that the experiments received a certain impetus and a definite line of working after the possibility of puncturing the spleen of an animal intra rvita'm had been demonstrated to me. The possibility of injecting infected material jnto the spleen and lymphatic glands of a susceptible animal came as a natural suggestion. This turn of experiments resulted from a visit to Nairobi, British East Africa, where Mr. Stonly, the Principal Veterinary Surgeon of that Oolony, explained to me their method. of puncturing the spleen of an animal during life for the purpose of obtaining material for diagnostic purposes. He also pointed out to me that he had utilized this method to inject material obtained from an J£ast Coast fever animal into the spleen of a susceptible animal, but failed in his object to transmit the disease. The method of operation is fully explained in the Annual Report of the Principal Veterinary Surgeon of British East Africa, 1909, to which I would refer for further particulars.
In the following e,rJpose the experiments are not enumerated in chronological order, hut are arranged according to the site of insertion or inoculation, and are suh-divided according to material injected.
Appendices are attached at the end of the experiments showing (1) the reference numbers of the ticks used to test animals on their immunity, and showing that ticks of the same lot had produced the disease in other animals; (2) an analysis of results arranged according to experiments; (3) summary of results arranged according (1) (1) The insertion of a whole spleen taken from a calf, killed on account of East Ooast fever, into the peritoneal cavity of a susceptible calf, was followed by a typica.l East Ooast fever reaction differing in no way to the natural course of the disease.
-(2) The operation did not succeed in a second animal, which died on the fourth day of peritonitis. (a) Spleen of Heifer 684. N oTE.-Heifer 684 had contracted East Coast fever from the infestation of 'four brown adult ticks, collected from cattle suffering from East Coast fever in the Zwartkoppies Location, near Pietermaritzburg, Natal [reference number 24 (a)]. It had an incubation time of lliueteen days, and ,yas killed on the twenty-eighth day, after P'iroplasma pa1"vu?n had been found in large numbers in the red corpuscles. ~rhe spleen was removed and immediately cut into strips. (3) l11adagascm' bull 875.-An aged beast.
TJ'eatment.-On the 1st July, 1909, five pieces of spleen of heifer G84 ,vere ·inserted into the peritoneal cavity of bull 875.
Result.-Only a slight reaction follovved during the incubation time. rrhe examination of the blood showed the presence of P. 'Jnutans. After an incubation period of eleven days an East Coast fever reaction set in, when P. paJ'vu?n appeared and increased in numbers. The animal died during the night of the 16th-17th July from East Coast fever complicated with peritonitis; the presence of the plasma bodies 'vas demonstrated in the lymphatic glands.
Post-mortem ex(trnination.
The condition was fair; in the regio hypogastric a, on the left side, was an abscebs ; the left prescapular lymphatic gland measured 13 cm. X 5 cm.; the diaphragm was hyperaemie and showed fibrous filamonts. From the fourth to the tenth lib ecchymoses and suffusions were noted;. the pericardium was injected but did not contain liquid; the diaphragm was covered with fibrine; a portion of the peritoneum, about 50 em., was attltched to the rumen, containing two abscesses, the size of a child's head, with black liquid contcnts and fibrinous coagula; tho diaphragm was oonneoted with the spleen by fibrinous ooagula and was coverod with pus-like liquid; the sub-maxillary glands were slightly hyperaemio; the retro-pharyngeal glands were enlarged and diffusely hyperaemie.
Lungs: Had not oollapsed; the margin was round and the pleura whitish; the lungs were slightly oedematous and hyperaemic; the bronchial and mediastinal lymphatic glands were soft, swollen, and congested.
Heart: Was brown-greyish in colour; the left and right endooardia were normal; there was blood coagulum in the valves; the myocardium was slightly greyish and hard; the mediastinal glands measured 110m. X 3 om.; they showed haemorrhagio infiltrations; the epicardium showed eoohymoses and petechiae along .the sulcus coronarius and radix aortae.
Liver: \Veighed 21 lb.; it was swollen, enlarged, and was covered with fibrine; it was of a brownish-grey colour; the bile ducts were distended; distomum hepaticum were present; the periportal lymphatio glands were enlarged and soft; the gall bladder was swollen, and showed patohy hyperaemia; the bile was of a reddish-yellow oolour.
Spleen: Measured 5() om. X 18 em.; it was covered with fibrine on the diaphragm side; the capsule was thickened and covered with fibrous filaments; the pulp was soft and protruded on seotion.
Stomaoh: The muoosa of the fourth stomaoh was shtte-ooloured and showed a slight oedema of tho folds; there were dry oontents in omasum.
Small intestines: The jejunum contained bile-stained muous; the mucosa was slatecoloured and showed slight patohy hyperaemia; the ileum was slate-coloured and a· few parasit,ic nodules were found in the submuoosa.
Large intestines: The muoosa of the caecum was slightly swollen, the ramifications of the blood vessels showed up well, and streaky hyperaemia was presont; the muoosa of the oolon was slate-ooloured, with a few hyperacmic patohes.
Kidneys: Total weight, 21 lb. 6 oz.; the left kidney was slightly swollen and showed two typical infarots; one lobule of the oortex was atrophied; the super-renal glands and cortex were hyperaemic; in the right kidney were ten typioal infarcts protruding over the s~rface; the tissue surrounding tho infarots was slightly oongested; the pharynx was slIghtly congested; the tonsillae were normal and the epiglottis was slightly congested.
Skull: The pia was slightly milky; the grey and whit8 substanoe slightly yellowish. Bone .marrow: That of the ribs was red and slightly gelatinous, that of the humerus was yellowIsh; a few hyperaemie patohes were noticed in the diaphysis.
Diagnosis: East Coast fever and peritonitis. . Result.-~rhis operation was not followed by a typical temperature reaction as would allow of a distinction between incubation time and djsease. It 'vas of an irregular nature with exacerb~tions to about 103 0 F. No examinations of the blood or glands ,,,ere lllade, and the irregular temperatures 'were not considered to be typical of East Coast fever.
11n1nunity Test.-On the 9th January, 1910, this animal was tested on its immunity by an infestation with six brown adults collectea from sick beast No. 677 (reference number 153). On the 12th January a similar number of the same lot were placed on. ~rhirteen days after this last infestation the temperature started to rise, and a fever i'eaction ensued which was in every instance typical for East Coast fever, returning to normal on about the twenty-seventh day.
The blood examination during this reaction revealed the presence of only a small number of piroplasms; accordingly it ,,,as doubtful ,,,hether they belonged to the species P. mutans or P. lltl1'vum. Unfortunately, during the reaction, no search for plasma bodies was made in the lymphatic glands, and this investigation was only commenced at the conclusion of the reaction, "\"hen they ,were not found. On 2nd July, bull 615 was infested with brmvn nymphae off East Coast fever cattle Nos. 923, 917, an<l 700 (reference numbers 2G8, 335, an<l 309) . No reaction ensued.
(c) Spleen of Cow 830. N OTE.-COW 830 had contracted East Coast fever from the infestation of brown nymphal ticks on the 24th August, 1909 (reference number 158). The disease appeared after an incubation time of about sixteen days, when plasma bodies were detected in the lymphatic glands. P. pa1'VU1n was present in the blood daily from the eleventh day. The animal was killed on the 17th Septembl'l',. ,,,hen plasma bodies ViTere present in all internal organs. T1'eatment.-On the 17th September, directly after cow 830 was lI::illed, a portion of the spleen was inserted into the peritoneal cavity of bull 565.
Res1tlt.-A slight fever reaction started, <luring which time the pl'esence of small piroplasms, apparently P. mutans, was noted. }1'rom about the eleventh day the temperature reaction showed a higher elevation, reaching 104 0 F. as a maximum. There was, how·· ever, nothing typical of an East Coast fever reaction; but examination of the blood proved the presence of a slight anisocytosis, but· parasites were absent.
The examination of the material obtained by puncture or the :spleen was also negative, hence the diagnosis of East Coast fever .could not be made.
I1nmunity Test.-On 9th January, 1910, this animal was infested \vith six brown adult ticks, which were collected from heifer 677 (reference number 153). Subsequently only one tick was found to be attached, and, accordingly, on the 27th January) 1910, the infestation was repeated with a Rimilar Ilumber of ticks, thi~ time snccessfully, the whole number being found attached two days later.
From the fifteenth to about the hventy-seventh day, a temperature l'eaction emmed, and on the seventeenth day the record ,,'us above 105 0 F. rf.1his reaction, however, was not quite typical for East Coast fever, the morning remissions being too low. Blood examinations during this period gave negative results. The diagnosis of East Coast fever could not he made in this instance. On the 2nd July, hull 5G5 waR infested with brown nymphae off East Coast fever cattle :Nos. !)23, 917, and 700 (reference numbers 268, 3:35, and 309). No reaction was observed. 1'1'eatment.-On the 24th October, 1909, a piece of the spleen of cow 592, measuring 10 cm. x 15 cm., was inserted into the peritoneal cavity of ox 828.
Result.-The animal died on the 2ud November from peritonitis. SU'll7//lWTY oj l'esults obtained jTom the I ntraper1:toneal I nsert1:on of P1:eces of Spleen. Of four susceptible animals which received an Intrapentoneal insertion of pieces of spleen of animals killed on account of East Coast fever, one contracted East Coast fever and died of this disease with a complication of peritonitis. In two cases the disease could not be diagnosed; one of them reacted -when tested \"ith infected ticks and recovered, the other proved to be innnune to this test; the four-th one died of peritonitis on the ninth day.
"
(a) Spleen Pulp of Cow 594. N OTE.-COW 594 had contracted East Coast fever from the infestation of five adult brown ticks received from Natal (reference number 225). The disease had an incubation time of fourteen days; -the allimal was killed on the twenty-ninth day (l5th Decemher, 1909) . P'£1'oplasma pa1"VU'I11 was frequently noticed in the blood. T1·eatment.-On the 8th August, 1909, four mesenteric lymphatic' glands and three bronchial and mediastill::11 glands frOlll heifer G86 were placed into the peritoneal cavity of calf 458.
<7) H citer
Resl.llt.-Three days later this alJimal showed an irregular temperature, reaching 104° in the evening, and on the ninth day 105.4° in the evening, returning to normal or] the fifteenth day. From the nature of the subsequent reaction it had to be concluded that there was nothing typical of an East Coast f(-wel' inf(-'ctioll and the blood was not examined.
Immunity Test.-On the 12th .J anuary the animal was tested by the infestation of six brown adult ticks collected from heifer 677 (reference number 153). AfteT all incubation time of fifteen days, a reaction ensued "\"hich in every respect was typical for East Coast fever. The puncture of the spleen on the third day of the disease, and again on the fifth day, showed the presence of the plasma bodies. P. parvum, was noticed subsequent i,o the first puncture of the spleen. The animal was killed twenty-five days after the infestation, or ten days after the first rise of temperature (3rd February). T1'eatment.-On the 17th September the supramammary and retropharyngeal glands of cow 830 were placed in' the peritoneal cavity of cow 592.
Result.-There was an immediate reaction, with a temperature of 104° F. in the evening on several occasions. During this reaction small piroplasms could be detected in the blood, probably belonging to the species P. mutans.
On the eleventh day a second rise of temperature took place which lasted up to the thirty-seventh day, on which date the animal died of East Coast fever. Small piroplasms were found corresponding with the rise of temperature, but in the course of the follo\ying days their numbers increased, and they became so numerous that there could not be allY doubt as to their nature. On the nineteenth day the plasma bodies ~yeTe found in the lymphatic glands, and again on the twenty-seventh day; the prescapular glands Wel'e examined, and again the presence of the plasma bodies was recorded. On the thirty-fifth day a spleen puncture was made and the plasma bodies were noted to be fairly frequent. During tbe reaction the animal was infested with brown larvae 011 several occasions, which engorged and were collected as nymphae (reference number 153).
.14 Post-rnortC/Il ('xu "Inination.
The condirion was good; the subcutaneous tissue was dark-yellowish, abo the fat '\vas)ollowish ; there were a few ecchymoses on serosa propria of pericardium.
Lungs: l£ad coll~psed; the pleura was whitish and folded; a pneumonia (stages I an(] 2) was present III both lungs; some lobuli had calcified necrotic contents. On section the lung s presented a mottled appearance and a slight oedema; the trachea was slightly injected ; the bronchi were slightly injected and yellowish; the mediastinal glands were !lightly h}~eraemic.
!leart: Therc were ecchymoses and petechiae on the left endocardium; the right endoordium wa.s normal; there were suffusions and ecchymoscs on epicardium; the fat W&I vellowis h.
: Liier : Weighed 18 lb.; there were spots on the capsule corresponding 'with infarcts in the parenchyma; the parenchyma had a brownish-yellow mottled appearance; the peritCllleal lymp hatie glands were slightly swollen; the capsula glissoni was slightly thickened; thc,,: white spots reached the size of a cherry, often surrounded by hyperaemic areR s; the gall-bladder was injected; the bilc was thick and dark-green.
ipleen: Was enlarged, measuring 65 cm. X 25 em., with the margin slightly rounded; the capsule was not folded; the pulp was dry, and the follicles were distinct.
I\'ourth sto "Inaeh: Contained food; the mucosa ,vas slate-coloured with some small ,rouml ulcers; t he contents of the omasum were slightly liquid.
imall intcf'5tincs: Peyer's patches were swollen; the mucosa of the jejunum was slate-coloured, with some small ulcers; the ileum was pale; Peyer's patches were ;;:wo11on ; the ilcocaecal valve was of a black colour.
L~rge intestines: The caecum was contracted; a few small ulcers and nodules, toget.lJer with hyperaemic streaks, were noted; the mucosa of the colon was slate-coloured, with some hyperaemic patches; the mesenteric glands w.ere slightly swollen; the sinuses were slightly haemorrhagic.
Kidneys: "Veighed 21 lb. together; an infarct in the right kidney, the size of a pea, ,and numeroml small infarcts with red areas were noted; the left kidney was also spotted with infarcts anci with red areas.
bIl: The pia was slightly milky; in the frontal lobe was slight pigmentation; the wbite substan.ce was discoloured; the larynx and pharynx were normal, and the tonsillae were' ~f normal size. liarrow of bones: Of ribs slightly oedematous; of femur and humerus strong citron-,yello"'ish colour. Bia,gnosis: East Coast fever. Rpsult.-On the second day after insertion there was a high rise ,of tt~lllperatu:re reaching over 106 0 J.1-' ., but descending to normal again ahoulthe tenth day, from '",,-hich date a new reaction ensued resembling to a tPrtain extent that of East Coast fever, lasting until tlJe twentysixth .day, "rith evening records averaging about 105 0 ]'. During this rY('\action the blood examinations proved the presence of sma]] pirofibsms.
On the e ighteellth day a punctlue of the spleen was made and of the I~rescap ulal' glands, but 1]0 plasma hodies were found. Acc~laindy, ali hough the temperature reaction resembled East Coast fevel" th:re was 110 support to such a diagnosis. Result.-The day after the operation the temperature rose and Temained high until the tenth and eleventh days, when it ,vent over into a reaction which resembled to a certain extent that of East Coast fever, but during this time 110 piroplasms were noticed in the blood, and accordingly 110 definite diagnosis could be made.
lmm'unity J'est.-rrhis cow was tested on its immunity on t.he 9th ~T anuary, 1910, by the infestation of six brown adult ticks of heifer 677 (reference number 153).
On the eleventh day after infestation the tmnperature rose and a typical reaCtion ensued, from which the animal died on the hventyfirst day; that is, ten days after the rise of temperature the presenc{~ of plasma bodies was demonstrated in the prescapular glands. On tlw fifteenth day the same hodies were found in the spleen, and on the same date Piroplasma pal'V11m was noted in the blood; the parasites increased in number and were very frequent on the day of death. Res1l1t.-The day after the operation the temperature commenced to rise, and a regular reaction was noticed during the first ten days. High evening records continued, ,vith morning remissions to nOl'lnal limits. Starting from the sixteenth day another reaction was noticed, which was not so typical for East Coast fever, but the examination of the blood proved the presence of small piroplasms, probably of the P. mutans species. The examination of the prescapular gland did not show the presence of plasma bodies, and accordingly it was not certain ,,,hether the reaction was due to East Coast fever.
Imrfl,un1:ty Test.--On the 10th February, 1910, this animal was tested on its immunity by the infestation of four brown adult ticks from cow 677 (reference number 153).
Only one tick became attached, and on the 3rd :March, 1910, a further four adults of cow 592 (reference number 153) were place(l on, when three ticks attached themselves.
On the 24th :March, 1910, a third test was made by placing on a large number of nymphal ticks of calf 700 (reference number 309); a h9ut 100 of these ticks became attached.. On the 2nd July, 1910, it was infested with brown nymphae off East Coast fever cattle Nos. 923, 917, and 700 (reference numbers 268, 335, and 309) Result.-A slight irregular reaction commenced on the twentysixth day after the operation, during ·which small piroplasms, probably of the type P. 7nutans, ,vere noticed. Starting from the thirteenth day, another reaction began, but no high records were noticed. On the twenty-sixth day the reaction returned to normal, and a new reaction started, still with moderate rises, ending fatally on the thirty-first day. During this reaction small piroplasms were found, although only in scanty numbers, and which did not admit of a definite diagnosis.
Post-mortem examination.
The condition was fair; the musclcs were pale and of a greyish colour; there were haematoma on the diaphragm; the muscles on the head were dark-red; the subcutaneous tissue showed haemorrhagic infiltrations; the intermaxillary space and the neck showed watery infiltrations; there were sugillations on the flank, sternum, and abdominal wall ; on the right hind leg from knee upwards ,vas a large haemorrhage, and similarly inside the left leg; the deep pectoral muscle was spotted. with haemorrhages; the pleural cavities contained some blood-stained liquid; the mediastinum showed imbibition and ecchymoses; there were ecchymoses and petechiae on the right side of costal pleura; the pericardium showed haemorrhagic infiltrations, and contained about 5 c.c. blood-stained liquid; in the peritoneum was a small abscess, the size of an apple, containing yellowish pus; the pyogenic membrane was black; the submaxillary and retropharyngeal lymphatic glands were swollen.
Lungs: Had collapsed; the right anterior lobe showed a slight emphysema, with fibrous filaments on pleura, and there were some subpleural haemorrhages; the right middle lobe was black, and there was a fibrinous deposit on the pleura; a few lobuli showed red hepatization; there was a small haemorrhagic infarct in the right anterior lobe; the left anterior lobe was pale and showed· some haemorrhagic infarcts; a slight oedema was also present.
Heart: The left endocardium showed sugillations, suffusions, ecchymoses, and subendocardial haematomes; the right endocardium showed imbibition and a few ecchymoses; the bronchial and mediastinal lymphatic glands showed haemorrhagic infiltration and a fe\,. white foci; the epicardium, especially the apex, showed diffuse ecchymoses.
Liver: "Vas slightly enlarged and had a mottled appearance; ecchymoses were noted; the bile was greenish-yellow; the mucosa of the bladder was normal; the periportal lymphatic glands were slightly swollen.
Spleen: The upper part showed ecchymoses and petechiae, and was connected with the rumen, and the latter with the diaphragm; the spleen measured 40 cm. X 12! cm.; the vessels were injected, and the pulp was moist; the follicles and the trabeculae were distinct.
Stomach: The mucosa of the fourth stomach was slate-coloured; the folds were sligJ;ltly oedematous, and a few ecchymoses were present; the omasum had dry contents.
Small intestines: The mucosa of the duodenum and jejunum was of a black-greenish colour; that of the ileum was oedema to us and showed a few suggilations.
Large intestines: '1'he caecum was slightly swollen, partly folded, and showed some injections of the capillaries; the mucosa of the colon was slate-coloured; the ileocaecal valve Was normal.
Mesentery: Showed diffuse suggilations, and also on surrounding tissue of omasum. Kidneys: Had a greyish mottled appearance and were oedematous; pale on section; there was a slight hypostasis of the right kidney; the pericapsula,r tissue was strongly oedematous, and showed haemorrhagic infiltrations; the capsule resembled that of a haematoma; the psoas muscle showed haemorrhagic infiltrations and suggilations, and the same was noted in the pelvis; the peripharynge;11 tissue was oedematous; the pharynx and larynx were normal; the sublingual muscles showed strong oedematous infiltratiom ; the tonsillae were swollen and sho\'. ed haemorrhagic infiltrations; the conchae were slightly swollen, ecchymotic, and suggilated.
Skull: The brain was pale; a slight oedema was present; a few pigments were seen in frontal lobe; on section it had a shiny appearance.
Marrow of bones: Of femur was slightly oedematous; that of humerus showed a few small red patches; that of the ribs was strongly oedematous and watery.
Cause of death: East Coast fever.
( 
Summary of Results obtained from the I ntJ'aperitoneal Insertion of Lymphatic Glands.
The intraperitoneal insertion of lymphatIC glands (collected from animals infected with East Coast fever) into ten susceptible animals was followed by the development of the disease and death in two animals.
Two showed atypical reactions, and succumbed to the disease when tested with infected ticks. One showed an atypical reaction and died of East Coast fever as the result of a later intralymphal injection.
Three showed atypical reactions and proved immune when tested at a subsequent date with ticks. One showed an ,atypical reaction and has not yet been tested. The tenth animal gave negative results to the insertion, but showed an East Coast fever reaction when used later for an intralymphal injection of lymphatic gland juice. Result.-Two days later a reaction commenced, during which time the presence of P. bigeminum and P. mutans was noticed. The animal died on the twenty-first day of septicaemia, and microscopical examination of the blood taken from the organs during post-mortem examination did not reveal the presence of plasma bodies.
Result obtained from the Intraperitoneal Injection of Lymphatic
Gland Juice.
The only animal used in this experiment died on the twenty-first day of septicaemia. Result.-N 0 reaction commenced, but 'nevertheless the examination of the blood was undertaken every second day with negative results in all instances. N oTE.-This animal has not yet been tested.
Results obtained from the Intraperitoneal Inject'ion of Blood.
The intraperitoneal injection of blood taken from a heifer suffering from East Coast fever did not produce the disease in the one experimental heifer.
EXPEHIMENT II.-INTHASPLENIC INJECTIONS.
As already stated in the introductory notes, Mr. Stordy, of Nairobi, had demonstrated to me his method of puncturing the spleen, a description of which is given in his annual report for the year 1909. He also informed me that on one occasion he had tried the intralymphal injection of spleen pulp, but failed to obtain positive results.
Accordingly our experiments were again undertaken, but with larger quantities of spleen pulp than had been used by Mr. Stordy. The syringe used for the operation had rather a large canula. Result.-Two days after injection an irregular reaction commenced, during which small piroplasms (P. mutans) were noticed. The temperature remained high during the next nineteen days, when a distinct curve commenced; the examination of blood proved the presence of small piroplasms in rare numbers.
On the twenty-seventh day the prescapular gland was punctured and the plasma bodies were noticed to be present but rarely. The animal died on the twenty-ninth day after infection (13th January, 1910). Result.-A slight reaction followed, but, from the twelfth day onwards, a more definite curve ensued, with remissions on the twentyfirst and twenty-second days. Ox 337 was killed on the twenty-seventh day for experimental purposes.
Seventeen days after injection the plasma bodies were noticed in the lymphatic glands, and at the same time rare piroplasms were diagnosed in the blood. 'fhe number of piroplasms nmv increased daily, and reached a maximum on the twenty-fifth day. Two days later P. bigeminum was noticed. On examination of the spleen at post-mortem, plasma bodies were found. '
Post-mortem examination.
The condition was fair; the prescapular and precrural glands were rather large, and there was slight haemorrhagic infiltration of the sinuses.
Lungs: Had not collapsed; there were a few yellowish patches on the pleura; a strong interstitial oedema was present; the trachea and bronchi were injected and contained foam; the bronchial lymphatic glands were slightly swollen; the mediastinal lymphatic glands were swollen and soft.
Heart: The left endocardium showed a few ecchymoses on the valves; the ventricle was empty; the right endocardium was pale.
Liver: Was strongly swollen; on section it had a light brownish colou'r; stasis 01 the bile was noted; in the middle was a small hard abscess with green pus; the bile was thin and of a brownish-green colour; the vessels of the mucosa of the bladder were injected; the bile ducts were slightly enlarged; the periportal lymphatic glands were swollen; the ca psule glissoni was thickened, and showed a few subcutaneous haemorrhages.
Spleen: The spleen measured 45 cm. X 14 cm.; some abscesses were noted in the dorsal part with brownish contents; the pulp was dark-brown in colour; the trabeculae and the follicles very distinct.
Stomach: There was some food in the fourth stomach; the folds were slightly oedematous and slightly hyperaemic; the omasum had dry contents.
Small intestines: The mucosa of the jejunum was swollen, and showed strong hyperaemia; the ileum had bile-stained contents; the mucosa was swollen and hyperaemic.
Large intestines: The caecum had bile-stained contents; the mucosa was swollen and showed longitudinal black streaks; patches of hyperaemia were noted; the contents of the colon were black, its mucosa was swollen.
Kidneys: Were dark-red in colour; a few infarcts, rather small, were noted in the cortex; there was a slight injection of the glomeruli.
Skull: The pia of the anterior lobes showed slight pigmentation. Marrow of bones: Of femur and humerus were normal; the larynx and pharynx were normal; the tonsillae were slightly swollen.
Cause of death (killed): East Coast fever. Res,ult.-An irregular temperature was noticed during the first few days, and from the thirteenth to twenty-sixth day a more definite reaction could be distinguished during which the examination or the blood proved negative, and the examination of the prescapular glands
